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Great Excitement in Camp.

SrRixuHKi.D, Mo.. Nov. 3.

Yesterday imall bodies of tb enemy cam
within twelve milei cf ns, end news wet
received of tbe approach of tbeir ivnc
goard, 7800 strong,

Preparation were being made to go at
aod attack tbem, wbeo General Fremool
received tbe nneonditiorral order from Wash-

ington, relieving kin at once from tbe com-

mand of tbe Western Deportment.
Simultaneously the newspapers arrived, '

announcing tbe fact. Tbe intelligence epread
like wildfire through tbe campi and created
Indescribable excitement and Indignation.

A great comber of the officer! aignud their
Intention to reiigo at once, aod many Com
panics laid down their arm declaring that
they wonld fight onrter no one bat Fremont.

The General tpnot much of tbe afternoon
expostulating with the officers, and urging
tbem, by tbeir patriotism and their personal
regard for bim oot to abandon tbeir posts.

Ha also Issned the following farewell
address to the troops :

IllAD qDABTRRS OF TIIE'WmT, DrPARTM't, )

SrRiKoriiLn, Mo., Nov. 2, 1861.
Soldiers of the Mississippi ArmvtAg re,

ably to orders Ibis day received, 1 take leave
of yoa. Oar army bat been of sodden growth,
and we have grown op together, aod 1 have
become familiar with tbe brave and generous
spirits which yoa bring to the defence of your
country, and which makes me anticipate for

ton a brilliant career.
Continue as yoa have began, and give to

mv successor the same cordial and eotbusias
tio support with which yoa bave encouraged
me. Emulate the splendid example which
you bave already before yoa, and let me
remoin, as I nm, proud of tbe noble army
which I.have thus far labored to bring
together.

etoldiers, I regret to leave yoa most sin
cerely. I thank yon for tbe regard and
confidence yon bave invariably shown to me.
1 deeply regret that I shall not bave the
booor to lead yoa to the victory which yoa
are just about to win ; but I shall claim to
share with yoa the joy of every triumph end
trust always to be fraternally remembered by
my companions in arms.

(Signed) Jous C. Frkmont,
Major (Jeueral U. S. A.

Tbe feeling was intensely high during tbe
whole of last evening, and there were- - meet'
logs held almost everywhere. The various
bands serenaded tbe General, end wbenevei
he appeared he was greeted with cheers.
Though notifying Geo. tlonter, as bis orders
directed, that be had oo longer command over
the troops, Gen. Fremont spent several hours
In making a persoual examination of tbe
it round about tbe city to be prepared for a
battle, and, in accordance with a written
request of all the Brigadier-General- s here, he
remained in Missouri through tbe night,
ready to lead the army in case of nttacK.

All the troops slept on their arms, and
niBny officers remained at tbeir posts all night,
on attack being hourly expected : but ootbiug
occurred more than tbe firing on our pickets
on two dmerent roads. I he enemy are now
encamped on tho old Wilson's Creak battle
ground.

General Fremont Is prepared to leave for
bt. L,ouir aod will go as soon as ueneral
Pope arrives, the latter having been sent
forward to take command till General Hunter
sets hers.

Uciversal gloom prevails throughout the
camp. A battle will undoubtedly occur ere
long. The troops will meet tbe enemy firmly,
but tbey are disheartened aod have lost tbeir
enthusiasm. The body guard, who could not
be induced to remain, and who will now
diebaud, as tbe terms of their enlistment
permit, will accompany General Fremont and
his entire staff, including General Asbotb,
Commander or toe First Division.

General Fremont will permit no demon
tration from tbe troops on his departure.

Bprinofiki.d, Mo.; Nov. 2. Special to the
8t. Louis Republican. J Reliable information
has been received hero, fiom different sources
t bat Gen. Price was at Cussville on Thursday,
with 25.000 men, and McCulloch ten miles
this side of that place, with 10,000 more, with
the intention of marching oo Springfield, and
ollering as battle on the old Wilson's Creek
ground.

McCollocb was expecting ten thousand
additional troops from Arkansas.

A large number of the residents of Green
Jasper, and other adjoining counties, recent
lv loined Price's armv. and manv nf one nffi

cers think the Rebel force now nearly 60,000
men.

Fremont has been np nearly the whole of the
pant five nights, making the moat perfeit arrange'
tnents for a battle, and the confidence of the army
in mm was never so great aa at present.

Adjutant Generals Lane and Sturgi bave
arrived, and Pope and McKimtry are hourly
expected.

(The above despatch was written previous to
me oi r remonrs order to retire.)

8f rikohkid, November 3. General Fremont
and starT left for St. Louis this morning. He is
accompanied lv his body guard, and will reach
Hi. Louis on Wednesday.

THE WAR IM KKSTUCKV.
Loviavn.ii, Ky., Nov. S General Uuckner

has retired towards Bowling Green, and General
Btanton bas gone back into Tennessee.

Tbe Federal troops in Kentuckv. under Gen
Sherman, are thus divided : Gen. Rcharpff is in
command of the Eastern Divison, Gen. McCook
of the Central, and General Crittenden of the
VV estern.

In the Western Division, Col. Durbridge has
advanced 10 vv ooouury.

Tne troops of the Cential Division hi
advanced to Dacon Creek, and it is believed that
our troops are able to assume the defensive with
all security.

FKUM El'ROPK.
The London Timet, in an editorial oo tbe

f Hurts oi a class in Lancashire to iuduce tb
xsriusn uovernrnenl to interfere in America
and break tbe blockade, aava that knclan
would rather undergo much sutlering than
urea ia piaia rales ol international law
oue uu recognized ttie blockade and must

bide by it. To break it would disgrace and
lam in reputation of England. Kngland

will not commit such an act even to save ber
g reatesi manufactories. 1 be Timet, however,
sys mat the blockade is not everywhere

and it reminds tbe Washington
Government that it is only a real blockade
that can call for recognition. Tbe article
concludes by saying that it would ill become
feugland to be tbe tool 61 Southern machine.
lions, tbe leaders in which by wiihholdin
cuiwu, count on compelling loreign nations
to take tbeir aide in the uu irrel.

The Shipping Gazette continues to denounce
tne conduct or tbe blockade and the wron

nnau nuipa. n says tnat some
action on lb part of tbe liritish Govern
ment is becoming: indisDr.nsable.

Dr. Russell in bis last letter to tbe Loodon
limes asserts that England ana the United
States were all but at war three moolbs
aiuca.

10 J wet points to all but the indenend
ol operation in Missouri and Kentucky

tueuuw sua impracticable nature of the
war.

A company bas beea formally inaugurated
for featuring tbe telegraph to lodiu.

FRANCE.
It is reported that Fraoc tent an answer

to tbe Italiao proposition on lha Roman
question, lo in toeel that tb fioaooial
imiieuiiies io r rente prevent, at present,
suliilua of tb qiiestieu.

THE AMERICAN.

BTTJSTBTTIVS", TA
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1861.

B. B. MASSER, Editor and Proprietor.

UP Now Paviko SunscRinKRS As w ar to
about to prune our subscription list, w shall
be compelled to strike off all eobacriberi of a
long standing who pay nothing and mak no I

effort to do to. Those who can do as they
pleas abont "paying the printer," will please
take notice. To others we shall send bills tb
All kinds of produce taken oo subscription.

C3" Court Chikr Tbe Judge of the
Court have appointed Martin Bucher Court
Crier, io place of C. D. Wharton, who Is

member of the Banbury Band, now with tb
45 Regiment, io tha Army. Tbe appoint'
ment Is cood one. Mr. Bucher will make
an obliging and attentive officer.

T Tux Wabiiikoton Map or thx U.utkd
Status. We are requested by Mr. D. i1

Rood, tb agent for the sal of these maps,
to say that they are now ready for delivery
to subset ibers, aod that be will shortly cbII

on them with tbe map, which the publishers

lay bos been thoroughly revised and many
new features added.

Cdakor op Time Tb winter sched
ule, which went into operation on Monday
net, makes an important difference fn the

arrival and departure cf tb morning traiu,
moving South, which now arrives at 7 55
ostead of 10.15. The night traio, moving

North, arrives at 1.45 A. M. Moving South
at 11.45. The afternoon train from Ball!
more end Philadelphia arrives at 4 10, as
usual.

This schedule works badly for tb connec
tions with tbe Lackawanna & Tiloomsburg
trains, which are not able to connect with tbe
motning train, Sooth, from this place. We
learn that the Lackawanna train now leaves
Scrantou several hours later in the morning,
arriving at Northumberland at 11.30 A. M.,
connecting, as usual, with the afternoon
trains from Baltimore and Philadelphia.

C3T Stockings for tub Soldiers. Quar
termaster General 13 ale informs ns that tha
Stat will pay 27 cts. pair for all good knit
woolen socks delivered in IJarrisburg. Ha
soys, the best color is grey, and the yarn
should not be too fin or loosely knit. The
socks should have double heels. General
Hale also recommends tbe todies to appoint

suitable person as agent, treasurer, or
secretary, either for tbeir county, town
or township, who could collect and for
ward tbe stockings and receive the money for
them.

esjr Rbadino akd Columbia Railroad
Tb Stockholder of this Company at meet
ing held last Monday, at Michael's Hotel, in
Lancaster, decided, by an nnanimons vote, to
authorize lha President. end Board Directors
to issue bonds to enable tbe Company to
build tbo eastern end of tbe road, from Epb
rata to Reading. Twenty miles of tbe road
are nearly ready for the laying of the track.
Tbe whole road, about 4JJ miles in length.
via Adauistown, can be graded and bridged
for less than $300,000 ; making the whole
expense, for iron, truck aod all, with Water
Stations, about one million of dollars. In
Ike item of coal alone, the City of Lancaster,
will save $150,000 per anoom, by procuring
tbeir supplies from Pottsville. .

O Pkrsonai.. Judge Ilegius, of Schnyl
kill coonty, has been here, spending several
days at bis old home and among his friends.
The J odge has been by handsome
majority.

Llenry Don Del, Esq, who now holds an
appointment in the War Department, at
W asbingtoo, is also here on a visit aod to
attend to some unfinished business.

Capt. Elliott, of tbe "9th (Highland) Regi
ment, was also here on visit to tbe family
of tbe Rev. Mr. Rizer, Chaplain of tbe 79tb,
now with tha naval expedition.

Major Win. J. Martin, of tb Regular
Army, formerly of this place, aud late from
Santa Fe, has been spending some days
among his relatives and friends.

vv Tbe Baltimore paper meutioa that
Mr. Sinclair, a correspondent of tb London
Times, received a thrashing from oo of tbe
conductors of tbe Northern Central road, at
Calvert Station, on Saturday luBt, for insolent
and ofleorive language towards tbe conductor- -

Tbe conductor referred to is Mr. John Van
daneckor, of this place, who is not disposed
to brook an insult from an Loglish cockney,

Gr IwrhoviiMK.NTS Mr- - James Covert, of
the Washington House, has built an addition
to his old stand, which adds much to the
capacity as well as to the convenience and
comforts of tbe bouse. Tb restaurant and
tbe bur in tbe basemeut is neatly fitted np
and makes a place of comfortable resort for
guests, as well as others food of oysters and
other delicacies.

Mr. Ir I.Clement, who is never idle in
matters of building, is engaged io putting np
several food buildings in Water street-T- here

is no part of our Borough where
improvement is more needed than io this
street. The old building fronting oo the
river makes a iuoH unfavorable impreasiou
upon persons passing along tbe street, and
al.o Irom tbe opposite side. Mr. Clement is
elao putting up a uew buildiug oo on of bis
lots lu Blackberry street. He also recentlv
put into operation a planiDg mill, attached to
nis steam saw mill.

C Col. H. .. Cake'e Kegiment of Schuylkill
tuunij oiuiiurra, encmped tome time psat
near FolUville, will airiv at ibis place on this
(rriday) veiling, over tl Mine Hill
ticbuylkill Haven and tb Bbemokin Valley St
rotuville roads, by a special train. The officers
of the Regiment are, H. L. Cake, Eau,., Colonel,
and Jacob U Prick, f.ij., I.ieulauaut ColouW

.I -- .L I n- -
uuut oou sincere Hie latter having eeea servioe
in Mexiee. The Kegiment wiN proceed from thii
plsee tna same evening, over the Northern
I'vutial load, dirtctto YN a.huigljn.

PROCEEDINGS OF Til St COURT OF QUAR
TER easiu'v of northumrshii.and
COUNTV, NOVEMBER TERM, ISO).

Tb Grand Jury having been sworn in,
Jodg Jordan proceeded to address tbem on
tb subject of tbeir duties. .Jo bis chargei
which was able aod patriotic, be referred par
ticolarly totb wicked rebellion headed by
Southern traitors, whose object was to destroy
tb best government on earth, and nrged the
necessity of anion and harmony in support of

tb Government In its efforts to suppress tha
rebellion and restore tb Union and Constitu-
tion ; and that party or political prejudice
should bs laid aside in a coutest involving tb
existence of the Government itself. ,

Commonwealth vs. Zack. Hogendoebler.
Indictment, assault and battery with intent

kill. True bill. This proceeding grew
oot of soma expressions mad in regard to

volaoteer company,-- of which tbe defendant
a member, who resented tbem by striking

tbe prosecutor. The Jury found a verdict of
oot guilty on tb first coont, and guilty on

second for assault and battery. Sen
tenced to pay a fine of 825 for tb us of the
coonty, in ten days, and stand committed.

Commonwealth vs. Peter Uummtl. Indict-
ment, assault and battery. True bill. Jury
called and plea of not guilty withdrawn, and
defendant submits to tb Court. Sentenced
to pay a fine of $20 fcr lb us of the county

aod tbe costs of prosecution, and undergo an
imprisooment for ten days io the County

Jail.
Commonwealth vs. Elizabeth Steinmetz.

lodictment, keeping a disorderly bouse and
selling liquor. True bill. Tbe defendant was
charged with keeping a house of ill fame la
Cbilisquaque township, near Pottsgrove, A
number of the most respectable citizens Of

the neighborhood testified to the bad charac-

ter of ber boose. Her visitors were generally
from Milton and Danville, according to tbe
testimony. The Jury found a verdict of
guilty on tbe first count. Tbe sentence of
the Court was that tbe defendant, Elizabeth
Steinmetz, pay a fin of on hundred dollars
for tbe ubs of tha county and tbe costs of
prosecution, and undergo an --imprisonment
for the space of six months Io tbe Coonty
Jail.

Commonwealth vs. Elizabeth Driesbach.
Indictment, asBault and battery with intent
to kill. True bill, oo tbe count for assault

nd battery. This was a fight between two
women of tbe same name. Tbe evidence was
somewhat contradictory, and tbo verdict of
tbe Jury was, tbot tbe costs of prosecution
be paid equally between Julia aud Elizabeth
Driesbacb, and tbe sentence of the Court was
that Elizabeth pay one half the costs, in ten

ays, and stand committed until sentence is
complied with.

Commonwealth vs. Sarah Shirely. Indict
ment, larceny. True bill. Defendant did
not appear.

Commonwealth vs. Samuel Kertt. Indict
ment, larceny. No bill. Prosecutor to pay
tbe costs. Tbe defendant was charged with
stealing ten fiab gigs and ten lanterns.

Commonwealth vs. Samuel Eisenhart and
Twenty Others. Indictment, riot. True bill.
This proceeding grew oot of an attempt, as
is alleged, on tbe part of a number of young
men wbo went to the residence of Samuel
Wagner, of Little Mahauoy, to compel bim
to raise the American flag, which gov rise
to tbe alleged riotous conduct. The case has
been cantinued uotil uext session, and until
then we are unable to say what tbe facts are.

fi" Governor Curlin and part of his ataff
arrived at this place laat evening, from I'otteville,
which place his excellency had viaited for the
purpoae of presenting a flag to Colonel Cake's
Kegiment. The Governor and hia parly came
from Pottsville over the Mine Hill anJ the
Sbamokin Valley & Pottsville roads, by a specinl

train. The party stopped at the Central Hotel.
Among tbe company was Col. Joseph W. Cake,
of Pottsville, and Mr. Wilder, Superintendent ol

the Mine Hill road, who returned from this place.
During the evening a large nuwibor of persons
called to pay their respects to the Chief Magistrate
of this great Commonwealth, among them a
number of old friends and acquaintances. The
Governor was in excellent spirits, snd looked
remarkably well. He manifests much enthusiasm
when be speaks of the patriotism and proud
position of I tie old Keystone Stale, in this great,
contest. The Governor alwaye haa been, ever
aince we knew him, noted for bis social and
conversational powers on any subject, but we
never listened to him with greater pleasure than
at this time, when speaking of numerous facts
and incidents connected with tho patriotic efforta
of our noble old Slate in defence of the Union
and Constitution. The Governor and party left
in the Expreas train, near midnight.

17 DiANtrra rua ths Boldiim The following ia a
liatoftlia nauiea of cllilam who have eontribaiol blankets
fur the um of our volunteers. Tho nanwa of eontrihutura
will be announced weakly, until tha liK iacoinpleted :
Mr. Hoi. Mmiiz, 1 Mra. E. Y. Blight, a j

" Wm.H. Muenrh, 1 liaae Kmtxl, 1

' W F Nag!, (Miluw) a Oso Brikt, 1

" Juhu Btibner Win Uailkjw 8
Mis. Mary Miller 1 U B Mnui 1

"JenaWilmi Mim Lixzi Haaa tu Jueob Caeetl I Clara Grant I
W I Greeuouib. Mary Hunter

' AauHauck I ' Mary Buyera 1

" Wui Pyera I Mollis UroeK.ua 1

"11 Maeaer Mary JeOriea 1
" Jaaiea Melon A My unknuwu 1
" Samuel llenuntka 1

Stockimu fob tub Vollntkxrs.
Tbose who desire to contribute stockiogs, ic
for tbe use of oor volunteers, especially our
country friends, can do to by leaving or

ending tbem to this office, th receipt of
which will be duly acknowledged in oor
paper. Our soldiers are greatly iu need of
woolen, stockings, half hose, or socks, as tbey
are sometimes called, a well a blankets, aod
w bave no doubt many of oor citizens, farmers
and others, will cheerfully cootribotc what
will be to many a mere trifle, and yet will bo
to our brave soldiers a g'eat coaifort. W

accordingly announce tba following ;

Mra. E Y. Blight, three pair sucks.
Mrs . VVm Barliow, two pair aucka and oua pair nltleiuj.
Mra. Mary Miller, one pair socks eu4 one pair milieu-
Miea UUiillui, two pair tocteaiul one pair oultcae
Mr. Wm F Nagkt.twopair soekaaud two eudcrseirta.
Mra. Win Pyara, two pairaocka.
Mra J B Maaaaf, two pail drawers.
Mrs. JaiSM Muloue, one pair aucka, ou pah drawers.
By th Uuliea Aaaneiatiuu, dTumu pairs vf aucka.

ar Nxwspapkb WaAPPxas. Tb depart-
ment find (hi experiment a complete
success. It is a great convenience to tb
public, and will b a tourca of increased
revenue to lb department. After having
read Uu paper, the subscriber can bow
readily wrap it cp aud send It to a distr.Lt
friend.

jy Tb Naw York 7'ribunt, a paper not
j

disposed to confer complimeats on General

Cameron is constrained to make tbe following
admission of tb ability with which tha
Secretary of War bas conducted bis Depart-

ment, under difficulties that Would hav
swamped any ordinary man. ' '

The Secretary of War and the Secretary
of tbe Treasury arrived in this oity on Satur-
day bight, both on business cooneoted with
tbeir Departments. I hey timed their visit
to tb Journey of Geo. Scott, and mad that
tb occasion of a demonstration of personal
respect to tb veteran commander on his
way to retirement from bis labor and his
rank.

Mr. Chart's Visit was connected with tba
interesls of lb Financial Department over of

which be to ably preside. ' Secretary Came-
ron inspected yesterday tb fortifications
which goardonr harbor. II will go today
to West Point, and Ibenc to Springfield in
Massachusetts to examine the United States
Armory. He will probably coutiou bis
journey to Bostoo to inspect the defences of
tbat city against attack trom th sea.

Mr. Cameron 's crest labor fn raising,
enuiptog and organizing tb army witb which
lb rebellion is to be crushed tb vigilance,
wisdom, and practical ability with which be
bas guarded the public interests while pro
vidiog for tb sodden expansion of tb milita.
ry power of tbe nation from eighteen thousand
men to half a million, are at last recognized
by tbe conntry, and will soon be matter of
history. At tb age of 63, and in the posse
sioo of an ample fortune acquired in business
enterprises, tbe Secretary took charge of tbe
War Department at a time when its duties
were more bordeosome than ever rested npon
any War Minister of France-i- o the years of
ber greatest Struggles, whether under tbe
Republio or under tbe Empire. The National
impatience has demanded impossibilities
Wbeo tbe magnitude of tbe contest we are
engaged in has been appreciated by the

and their determination to succeedEeople, iiilo an in inflexible moral princi
ple, justice will be done to Simoo Cameron'
administration of bis enormous trust.

C3T Thr Blockade. The London Timet
bas changed its tone in regard to the interfer.
ence of England in tbe blockade of the South,
ern ports. The Timet cornel to lb wise con
elusion that England has no right to interfere
We take tbe following extract from a leading
article in th Times, on this subject:

"It is no part of our duty to interfere in this
unrighteous quarrel, and we feel sure tha
England would rather Undergo much soflering
than to break through tbe plain roles or loter
national law. Ilavinc recoeroized tbe Coufed
erates as belligerents, we ore bound by laws
wbich admit of no doubt or debate to respect
tbe blockade which tbe Northern States have
established. This blockade has been duly no.
tibed, it bas ulready been acknowledged by
our Government, and been submitted to by
our naval oQicers on the station. To break it
io any way would be an act of war against the
Government of tbe United States, and any
hostilities which might follow would consti
tote au nnjust wur on our part, which, wbsL
ever us ipbup, would stain toe reputation o

this country, and expose os to the lust re.
proach of tbe Americaos in after times. Such
acta we feel sure, England will not commi
even to save bur great manufactures. When
ever tbe Northerners have established au ef-

fectual blockade they will be free to keep it op
without interference on our part."

Ci Tub Latest News Tbe election in

Baltimore bus declared for tbe Union candi-

date by 16,000 majority. The Union major-t-

in the State is immense.
From Missouri we have a rumor that Geo.

McClellan has suspended tbe order for Fre-

mont's removul. Tbe rebel army was advan-
cing toward Springfield, and a taattle was im-

minent. General Fremont bad prepared a
plan of battle after consullutiou with hia off-

icers, ond on being superseded bad given it
witb full explanations to Generul Hunter,
who, with Pope had arrived and assumed th9
command. Tbe whole of Fremont's army
had arrived at Springfield except Hunter's
division, 9,750 men, and the force therefore
fur battle wue, with the brigades of Lane and
Stargis, 32,839 strong.

O" General McClellan in bis reply to the
Pennsylvanians wbo presented him a sword,
says that "the war cannot be long, though
it may be desperate."

General McClellan has at least one indica-
tion of merit, and tbat is modesty. He
admits tbat be bas not yet been tried ; be
advises tbat tbe honor aod rewards iuteoded
for him should be reserved until after events
bave proved bit worthiness ; but at tbe same
time he eviuceg-lb- e spirit wbich commands
success. All tbat be asks of the couutry is,
confidence, forbearance and patience.

mi in aval cjXprdition. Tbe last news
from he great fleet is, that a part of tbe
troops wer lauded at Bull's bay wilbio
twenty-fou- r miles of Charleston. Tbey have
perhaps already entered Charleston.

Tup Washington Hoi'si bas been con-

siderably enlarged and improved within the
last two mouths, by an additional building
and also by making a bar and restaurant in
the cellar. M r. Covert is determiued to keep
np with the times.

C3T Tub Ahksican Piibknolooicai, J our.
nal Tor November has been received, aud
conteius an unusually large amount of reading
matter, wbich will be found both interesting
aod instructive. Now is the time to sub
scribe fur tbe next year, as tbe publishers
win seud tne December number gratis to
those wbo remit their dollar this uiuiub.
Address Fowler it Wells, 308 Broadway
New York.

fiT b. II. Radcb haa retired from th di
torial control of tb Maoch Chunk Gazette
for tb purpose of entering th volunteer ser
vice as the captain of a company. Ned ia
brave man, and will certainly distinguish bim
self if the opportunity is afforded.

&r Bbacforo Cooktt. A correspondent
of tba Pennsylvania 7'elegranh give th
name of thirteen companies from that conn
ty, now io th volunteer servica'of this State,
beside those in tba Slat of New York, io
all about 1,700 men.

IT-M-
r. J. W, Hibier, or Danville, ba

received lb appointment of a Lieulenaotry,
it reeruiliug lor Capt. Davit's Independent
Company, authorized to be raised by Gov.
Cui tin for lb special purpos of gusrdiog th
Slat Arseoal and Capitol. '

Ht. airaukaa MOTki, Haw iok wecall th
attention of our readere to the advertisement, in
another column, of this palatial Hotel, whose Pro-
prietors, with a view to meet tbe exigencies Of
th tiiaea, bave reduced lb prio of board to

two DoLwae rsa v. Our freiad viaiting
New Yoik can now share all tb luxvries of
tuaiptuous table aod a piincsly houa for vtiy
inoJerets pa diem tuna.

atROWINO DISCONTENT IN THE SOUTH.
Th following extracts from the Riehm mil

H'ai'v, is doubtless as sincere a it ts truthful- -

It clearly show wAoi wa expected when
Virginia so suddenly throw herself into lb ful

rsoks of the rebellion and mad ber treason
mot wicked than evea Bouth Carolioa. The,
"long war," and Virginia thus far lb princi
pal battle ground, is beginning to smell in tb
nostril of th editor of this hitherto ifluen- -

tial journal. Hear it t

"All th indications point to a long war.
At on time w bad boned that the dash tb
clan of onr volunteer unrestrained, bat sim
ply gnided by able generals, would bave
planted our banners, belor frost in tha heart

tb enemy' conntry and conquered aa
honorable peace. But a different policy ba
provided. W of tb sooth, wbo wer to
attack, bave adopted a system of defeoce,
and so far, hav uniformly awaited tbe ad
vene or tbe roe. I bis may be the safer po-
licy, but wa bave never been able to appre
ciate it. Our eouvictioo is that a victorious
advaoca into tb enemy's country is th only
road to a lasting ana hooorable peace, w
must fight, and wa must conquer, before we
cao make a treaty. If w cannot do this, w
must submit tn tb fata of lb weaker party.
Tbe enemy hav dominion over tbe sea ; be
can assail a at almost innumerable poiota :

be can plunder onr coast and penetrate our
river, lie is supreme io tb Chesapeake
bay; be cchnmaod th Potomac) be has
possession tf Maryland, of northwestern Vir
eiuia, and is contending for Missouri and
Kentucky. VV bile be threatens our whole
coast, he may assail us at any point of nor
xtendedfrontier. This whole situation must

be altered before we can bave peace on any
terms compaiiuie wun nooor aod ealety .

"We bave never beard of any plan eoe
gested fur effecting this desirable alteration
short of carrying tbe war into tbe eoemv's
country. While we stand oo the defensive,
and tbe enemy is entrenched this side of tbe
Potomac, it is impossible for os to destroy
bis supremacy at sea or prevent bis predatory
incursions on our coast. Wa are subjected
to all the disadvantages of a defensive war
of indefinite duration, or to a peace dictated
by tbe enemy. Tbe possibility of oar success
is oot within laoge of accident is all we can
hope for.

"We have oo sikill in strategy, and know
nothing of tbe means at tbe command of our
generals ; but ff this is all that is left to os,
we bad as well be lookiog out for term o f
submission, and the sooner tb better. An
endless war which affords no opportonity for
euner victory or revenge It a bootless nnder-
taKing.

"Tbe Southern people wbo bave offer
themselves and tbeir all for tbe proseculiuu
ol ibis war, anil who reposed implicit conn
dence in tbe men entrusted witb its conduct
have looked for something belter, it is col
to be disguised tbuta sense of uneasiness and
distrust is gradually supplanting that gene
rous connaenca. a surpicion is gaining
ground tnat all the advantages of our posi
lion have not been profit I by us that might
bave been ; tbut tbe war bus uul been prose
cuted witb tbe vigor and energy demanded
by the emergency. We hear mullerings aod
complaints, npnrt from those connected witb
tbe quartermaster, conutiirsary aud medical
departments growing out of lbs appointment
oi so many civilians to utga commands. Wa
ny of these appointments bave filled lb
country with apprehensions of tome great
disaster."

Mct'LfcXL.AM AND BfcAL'KEGARU
Mr. Kusselt, iu a letter to the London

Timet, dated Washington, October 7, speaks
tbut of tho commander of the two contending
armies oa the Potomac :

"When I had the pleasure of conversing
witb Ueoeral McClellan for the first time ba
aeked me several qnerlinns, with evident inter-
est and friendly curiosity nut unusual on tba
part of lieut-rul- s in reference to tbeir aotago
nists respecting Ueneral Beauregard
bis case there was all the more reason for such
inquiries, in tbe fact that tbey were old tello
sludeot and class mates. To my mind there
issometuing or resemblance between the men
Both are below tbe middle height. Tbey are
both squarely built, aud fumed for muscular
power since their college days. Beauregard,
indeed, is lean end thin-ribbe- ; McClellan is
full aud ronnd, with a Napoleonic tendency to
embonpoint, subdued by incessunt exercise.
neaoregard sleeps little ; McClellan s temper
ament requires a full share af rest; both are
spare aod Spartan in diet, studious and qniet.
Ueauregard is rather enlorniue, and, if not
meliint'bolip, is of grim gaiety; McClellan ia
genial even iu bis reserve. Tbe density uf the
hair, the squareness of the jaw, tbe firmness
and regularity of the teeth, and tbe outline of
tbe features are points or similarity io both,
wbich would be more striking if Beanregard
were not of the true Louisiauiun Creole lint,
while McClellan is fair complexiuned. Beau-
regard has a dark, dull studeol's eye, the dull-
ness of which arises, however, from tbe forma
tion, for it is full of fire, tond its glances are
quick end searcbiog. McClellan bas a deep,
clear eye, into wbich you cao look far and deep,
wnue you reel it searches lur aud deep Into
you. Beauregard bus something of preten-
sion in bis manuer not hauteur, but a fold
ing armed, meditative sort or air, wbicbseemt
to say, disturb me; I'm thinking of
military movements." McClellan seems to be
always at leisure : but you feel at tbe tame
time you ought oot to iutrude too much npon
bim, even when you seek In vain for the
grounds nf tbat impression io anything be it
doing or tayiog. Beauregard is more crafty,
subtle, aod aslute : McClellan is more com-
prehensive, more learned, more impressiona-
ble. Beauregard is a thorough soldier;
McClellan may prove he is a great general.
The former only looks to mililury consequen-
ces, and disregards populur manifestations ;
tbe latter respects tbe outer world, and sees
political as well as military results in what he
orders. Tbey are both tbe creatures of acci-
dent, to far as tbeir present positions are con-
cerned. It remains to be seen if either cao
control tbe current of events, and if in either
the artilleryman or the cavalry officer of the
United Stales Army there is tbe stuff around
wbich history is moulded, such as tbst of tb
artilleryman or Brit Due or the leader of the
Ironsides."

(3 Tbe Harrieburg Telegraph thus speakt
or Capt. Jake Zeigler, late Clerk or tha
Hons of Representatives. The Captain it
a whole tooled, clever fellow, and will make
a popular officer :

"Col. Jacob Zeigler, personally one of tb
best men in th Slate a wit, too, of brilliant
impulse and the m st generous sympathies,
It now actively employed in organizing a
regiment, which is to form part of the James
Brigade, encamped in tb vicinity of Hun-tiugdo- o.

One of the peculiarities of tb
regiment to be commanded by Col. Zeigler,
is tbat the uieu are ull "dead shots," fearing
nothing io tbe shape of a rebel, aod resolved
to prosecute ihis war, to tb eud or a glorious
vindication of lb federal law, tbe enforce,
meat of tbe federal authority, and lb

of tbe Union upon it iormer
proud and glorious foundations of security
Another peculiarity of tbit regiment it, tbat
several of its companions subsist entirely on
milk fight for milk, forage for milk, aod will
only be satisfied with milk. Thus milk
drinkers, witb tba gallant Uojle Jaoob at
their bead, will yet earn a reputation, for
high renown and chivalrous bravery. Success
to tb milk drinker."

Hoofxahd' Gcrman Htrrtti contain no
alcabol or bat) whiskey. ; Tbey ar atirly a
medical preparation for tba eur of Dspcpti
aod dishes of th Siomech. Read tb ad
vvrticcQienl in another column.

Kx Governor WIccklilTe, of Kentucky, Is
- ... .a . ft'mm of tbe wealthiest men l in otaie. a

on ol his ia In tha Cnufeilorata artnv. but tbe sil
venerable old men stand true and loyal. At are

mass meeting- - in Harlan be male a power'
and telling speech, tbe best of wbich is

thus reported .

"At an evidence'of th sincerity of bis feel-

ing, b offered to support th families of tbose
wbo went to tbe field or, if there was a yoong In
me a ia the erowd tbat could not procure his of
outfit, be woold sgree to furnish it for him,

nd pledge bit last dollar to aid iu patting
dowa treason. A snoot was sent up mai
mad the forest rina." , it

Tba Indianian have named their camp
Camp "Wicklifle" in bis booor. by

Fatal Uailrwad Accipbnt. raicnsei uer- -

brick, an old man aged 72 years, wss run over
on tb Northern Central Hailrod.at Us inter-
section witb Foil's road, on Saturday evening,
aod Instantly killed, his body being dreadfully
mangled. Tb deceased was dear, and wait-
ing on the track in lha dusk nf th evening
wa not perceived by th engineer, neither
could be hear tb approaching train. liar-risbur- g

Telegraph.
Uuhioc PBBNOxtRNA. I here is a curious

phenomena connected with tbe flowing wells
oo Oil Creek lb water ejected, without re'
gard to tb temperature or th weatber, im-

mediately become ice on exposure to tbe
atmosphere. Pieces of ice as Urge as a ben's
egg are frequently picked npby bystanders.

CotTcspnhuce
(For th"8uulmry Aincriuun."J

Letter from Camp Coleman.
Camp Coi.rman,

Lebanon, Pa., Nov. 6, 1SC1.
II. B. Masskb, Ksq , Dear Sir .'Think- -

ing a little information from the Ninety-thir-

Uugiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers, uow
quartered at this place, might ioterest some
of the numerous readers of your estimable pa
per, 1 win endeavor to ruroisb tbem with a
lew items in regard to it :

1 be formation or this regiment began abont
tbe 10th or September, under special instruc-
tion! from tbe War Department at Washing
ton. It was not Tuliy organized at tbe expi-
ration of tbat time; beoce onr Colonel ob-

tained an extension of thiriy days. Tbe regi
ment it composed or ten companies, which,
wben completed, will esch contain one hun
dred and one men ; tbey are from the follow
ing places i Company A, Uapt. Uenr, Lube
ooo s K, Arthur, Heading ; U, Uapt. ai urray,
Lebanon; D, Capt. Mark, Lebanon; E,
Capt. Shearer, Lock Haven ; F, Capt. Long,
Lebanoo ; O, Copt. JMaitland, Kvadmg ; 11,

Capt. Ramsey, Danville; 1, Capt. Bo) n ton,
Middletowo; K, uapt Dauguerty, Lebanon.

1 need not commend our Colonel (Uev. J. M

McCarter,) nor our Lieut Col. (ex Col, J no
W. Johnson,) ulso Adjutant Lewis, as
they bave already rendered themselves con
spicuous by their zealous aod patriotic labors
iu behalf uf tbeir country's cause ; but judg-
ing by tbe respectuble skill the regiment bus
so rapidly acquired io Ibe various drills, 1

consider our o dicers generally well worthy
tbeir positions, and have no doubt they will
make their maika.

Our Camp, a nice, level lot of tome fifteen
acres, (tbe County Fair grouuds,) U healthily
located, north of the towo. Our quarters,
tb sbeds or shanties at lie County Fair, are
comfortable, and protect ns from storm and
frost.

Our rationt still continne as they always
bave been substantial and wholesome ; the
water is also of good quality, so tbat we bave
remarkaqly little sickness ur ditease of any
kind among ns ; we are, however, provided
witb medical aid, at Dr. Simington, of Dan-

ville, ia our surgeon. Messrs. Chas. Woods
and Cbas. L. Sboles, of Ibe same place, hold
positions nndur bim tbe former being As-

sistant Surgeon, tbe latter Hospital Warden.
We ar now fully uniformed and soon ex-

pect oor arms, whish will be Enfield Rifles.
Wa are also awaiting marching orders, though
1 do not know oor destination ; but tbe boy
are apparently willing and anxious to move,
provided it be toward "Dixie."

Saturday lust was ratber varied : about one
o'clock P. M. we were drawn op in "line of
batllo," "double quicked" into town, through
some two cr three inches of mud, and the rain
falling iu torrents. We wer baited at the
Kailroad station, to afford os all on opportu-
nity of seeing our country's greatest chieltaiu,
Ueneral Scutt. He and several other digni-
taries passed in a special train. 1 have since
learned tbat he bas lully resigned his positiou

the most prominent to wbich an American
can attain compelled to forsake it by tbe un-
avoidable infirmities of increasing age. His
appearecce on the platform wus greeted with
thrilling applause, and tbe music, "Hail to
tbe Chief," played by the tand.
May be yet tee hi cuuntry, for wbich be bas
been a "living sacrifice," rejoice under the be-

nignant smiles of peace.
Yesterday Mr. Coleman (after whom this

camp is named,) presented the regiment witb
a splendid flag. Mr. C. haa manifrMed a deep
interest in tbe regiment from its origin, and
will no doubt continue to do an. Fearing 1

have already wearied you, 1 will cease for tha
present, expecting to be more minute should
1 write aguin. You will "be safe in recom
mending our regimeut to any who have not
jetenlitteiL L. D. H.

(r'ot tb American J

Fhiloteohnio Literary Socioty.
Mauiaov, November I, 1861.

Dsab Amibicam : Thia society waa organ
ixed in the year 1 8 ft 'J, and now contain thirty
or forty intelligent members. Great benefit
have resulted from our society in the dilfusioii of
knowledge. Our propects of doing gsod are
indeed flattering. It iscuttomary at each meeting
of our society to select some suhjeel for conaido
ration at neit meeting, and, when the question
aeema more favorable to that course, to name
four members to lead a dincueaion, in which all
participate. Aluch information is thus derived,
aod a general interest eicited, wkish cannot fail
to produce good results. Meetings are held once
a week, when essays sre perused, orstions de-

livered, and as abova mentioned suhjret diacusaed.
Our society haa not exiated auilicieutly long to
have, accomplished much. It is considered,
however, that great benefits will result to this
portion of Jackson from tbe improved and still
improving condition of Ihis society. We regret
that we bad to part with oome nf our intelligent
members, who have been called away in tbeir
country's service, but rejoice that they were ready
to respond to the call, and are now engaged in
helping to crush this wicked rebellion. Oar
society still continued, ar.d a large Geld is here
open for young men to become competent
speakers ; such as have participated, have made
progress aud in future tbey may be an honor'lo
Mahanoy. PHILOMATH.

Bhamokin Coal Trade.
Sbamokin, Nov. 3, 1661.

TOMS. CWT
Sent forth week udiug Nov.

2. 7.27J 07
Per last tteport, 189,645 11

196,920 18
To lama time laat year, 171,260 12

Increase, 25,600 06

Gbnxeal 8cott in New York. Ueoeral
Scott, the hero of Lundy't Lane and Mexico,
aod sterling patriot of lha War of 1861, bas
gone to New York to make it a permanent
reeldenct- - Th old warrior hat been beard to
lay that although Ustbam suits him very well
as a place of reside no, be alway turn loving-
ly to Philadelphia whenever ba desires to pur-
chase either aciviltiao suit or a military uo1.
form. Tba only wear for bim is tbat which
comet from th llrowa Stoo Clothing; Hall of
Rockbill A Wilton, No. 60S aod 605 Chest
nut a I reel, above biitb, Philadelphia. This
firm ha waa for IWelf as high arepulalloa for
military clothing aibca tbe beajtiug out ot the

ar as it befor esjoyed for oivillitu suits.

None but a phyaician knows how much a reli-
able alterative Is needed by tbe penple. On all

ss of us, In all communities everywhere there
multitudes that suffer from complaint that

nothing but an alterative euros. Hence a (treat
many of tliem have been made and put abroai)
with the assurance of teing effectual. But they
fail Io accomplish the cures they promise because
they have not the intrinaic virtues they claim.

this slste of the case, Dr. J, C. Aver & Co., '

Lowell, bave supplied us Willi a compound
Extrsct of Harsapsrills, which does prove to he
the long desired remedy. Its peculiar different
from other kindreJ preparaiiun in markil ia that

cures thedisceseed for which it is recommended,
while they do not,' VV are assured of this fart

more thsn one of our intelligent I'hy aicinna in.
this neighborhood snd hsve the further enidece of
oer own eiprrienrr of its truth. Tennessee
Farmer, Nashville, Tenn.

Uutta Psbl-h- Cbmknt lloorifiuo-- We

invite lb attention or our readers to the
advertisement nr Messrs. JOANS 4 tttOS-LKY-,

New York, in another column.
Tbe numerous experiments made for Ihu

last few Tears, to produce a substitute lor tin,slate and shingle roofs, have at last led to a
perfect triumph in the Uutta Pkiiiha Cenieot
Uoofing offered hy those gentlemen.

Possessing In a great degree, tbe feature
of elasticity, (which is a qualification nr,
Cement Hoofing actually necessary. and long
arur.) durability and cheapness, combined
with tbe fact that it is weather and fire proor.
its general adoption cannot be too earnestly
nrged. Their (Jutta IVrcha Cement for
coating and repoiring Metul Honrs of all
kinds aod for preserving all metals from rnst

uu corrosion rrom its great durability ami
cheapness, is fast superceding points or every
description heretofore used for such purposes

'J'bese materials (for which tho First Prel
miums have beon awarded by lha American
Institute and many or the principal Statulairs throughout the country.) are recemnie.l
v : t? i'!h0Bt ''"ns by the New York A;
nue iv. iv. to., aud manv nf th
Railroads North and South, and also l.y t,
tnAtirrhMnt

v.,o
,1..

.mum,,- -
..... . .

mpuranc Companies
o-- n.uuiry.

KSiri.OY.TIKKT I

AGENTS WANTED!
T will pay from $ J5 to 7S per month,

and all sinenses, l0 active Agent, or
Rive a commieeiun. Parlici.lara .en I frp

iMV"J? SlT"'U M"'" CoMir.
guiit, Milan, Ohio,

(ktutier 4, 1861.

, lteligivtM. ftoliccs! '

louiu"::.:."' Nbu.n.
l,vm. .ervic. )ualh ,j A M

Mat.tMth eveiy
iKK.MAN RKFOHMK1) I'liriicn x!....,

diner of Klv aiIHl.,.kl,erry.lrrcli, Vi's.Krv
M"T 'I"".',"'- - 1),v"" "Itemalrl)-- ev'e'y 'ri,"?ta
evening' " .' nrly
..reetMnwS

kvanokmcaj.
V P. Hau"Ju,Uv.? It" k'h VnZ

n

" evnting
Mh cm urn n....,

lt M A II . '
" ".?

1
Y.'vin- - 'nely, evil ,!..

eave i
f,, '") " l'""- '-

MARRIAGES."
In bl.amokin, on H.o 5th inat., in th, p,b..tonan church, by liev. A. 1. Hawn, Mr. I).

I.amont Iingley. of Philadelphia, to Alias Emily
Moirell.ofshamokin.

In Delaware Ciiy. Del., on Thurmlav. October
17. by the Key E.J VVr.y. Mr! Samuel iSteliley.of Banbury, I'.., to Miss 1,,-d- I.. Nickle.Delaware.

Philadelphia Market.
1 UII.ADKI.I'IIIA, Viv. t.

Wheat Flour, (extra,) $5 50 a 7 SO
uje r lour, :l H7
Corn Meal, 3 b J 01)
Ued Wheat, per kuthel, I V5 3(1
While 1 3H 40
Corn, I Ii I
Oats, ..

30 3
Kye, ii 61 71
Clovernced, 50
Timothy, 85
Flaxseed, 01

SUHBTJIiY PRICE CURRENT.
Wheat, OUal 10 Butter, - - 14
live, . 6i Erk, ... 12

- fill Tallow, ... a
SS Lard, ... 2
64 Pork, . . . n
45 llutuwai, . . 2

Corn,
Oats, . .
buckwheat,
Potatoes,
I ...

New Advertisements.

State of the Bank of Northumberland,
November 7th, 1861.

Inanand Dillidianiunlnl, 317.7.--
,

Stl)t. t Slate I'ellnejlvauia, 41,7111Niirthuinbvrlitiid liauk Stuck, 5,1170 uuOlhel U.ick, 4,'Hl IMlieu! hNU, kaph asl)u liy other Hank, -- l.ll t btN.ite am! Checks ol'ullirl tank, KI.3IH C4tiumie iu Vault, 3o,7'.l

JfiW.JIi) l

LIAUILITIK3.
note in iuciiim!ioii, V.tvGr)!l HO
Due other Hunk, 7 6M I. Jllue Cnmiiiouvi-eiillh- ,

61lluel)cHili.is, Te.a.ia in

anr,ti37 so
I certify the hI.v tuicinent to be Ju.t and tru to lhabl of my kouwlcuge l.ucl lirlief.

J It. Uufcici.Bworu and ulMrrilml brfuie m I
Joit.i Cis, J. y.

Nut 0, ltJ. '
Admlulstrator a Notice.

"V'OTICE isheitliyK't'enlhnt letters of aitminislratinn
i.V( buying- beeiiglniiledlollieuusriilR-,OI,,l- ,(Jue.'h Fry, jr., Is-- ul the borough of Sunbury, N.iitliuni-berlan- d

I'a., deceased. All person ,dchteu are
requested to make payment, and thus Uvmc claims ipresent tlinn for settlement, i.l the rreideuce of Ike under-
signed uu Sulurday lha th dnv of Janunry li--

c',AH''fc!GAIlI.tiKK, Adm'r.Sunbury, Novembers, Mtt St

OliPIIAKS' COURT SALE.
IN pursuance of sn order of the Orphans Court

of nyder county, to Isaac Hhaffer and W i.liam A. tihsfter, directed will be sold at public
sale, on the premiws, in Jordan township,

county, on HATLRDAV, the 3(Uh
day of Novemher, 1861, the following describej
VALUABLE REAL ESTATK, vix :

A certain Tr.ict of I. and, situate in Jordan
townahip, NorthuUiUeiland county, l'a. adjoining
lauds of Michael Kbafler, dee'd., on the norll ,
Daniel Swans on Ihe Isaac Deppin on the soult ,
end lands of Jacob Philip on the west, cor.taii .
ing seventy five acres and one hundred and eu-te-

perches, el net measure, having
erected a two story farm House, bank tsru and
other out building. Choice fruit trees an J .
clleot water. Toe land1 i ia a high state cf
cultivation.

Conditions will be made known on the day of
sal by 1KAAC MJAKTER,

WILLIAM SHAFFER,
Nov. t, 161. Administrators.

NOTICE

Ia hereby siren that I lisve purchased at C'mstaMr'a
8s Is, oiiUMStHhofMclotvr, Ibul, attksaaleo) Enslm

Barukart's personal prnpeilv, in I'ouit towuslnp,
lend eoontv, th following ailielea vis Ona

Horse, esw two horse Wam, and Ikree seed of cattle,
an tint I have loaned Ike aaru to said Klislia Haiuhjri.
danni any will and pleasui.

Noveaiuei t, IMI. 3t DAVIS JOSfM

Eatateof GEORC.K MtflTIY L'aq.,
deceased.

OTIPE is hereby givau tbst letters of ad- -

ministration, having I wen graniod j ,

auhaoriber on th estate of Ueorg Martin, Eu ,
lata of th borough of Suuburv, Northumberland
county, Pa., deceased. All perauna indohled la
aid rotate are requested to mak immediate pay-

ment, and those having claims to piesent ijnrq
duly authentic-tie- for aettienenl.

Mr. tSAIUH BLOOM, Adm'liix,
Sunbuiy, Nov. 3, 1161, hi


